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rissia educating itself back 
TO (SdD 

Russia's hthdst Sodety, the. SoMety 
of the' Godless, is- beiftbatftiiig %tfe fact. 
that despite the Official abolition of 

the Deity by the Soviet .Government, 
millions of icttskiahs cbhtiftfie;,t6 'Wor- 
ship God. 

To counteract • fhe vVtior&kijo of God 

the Society of the Godless is calling 
for ^nore atheistic education in '-ttns- 

Kia. They are baiteriiig fheir 1 Mftds 

against a stone wallo because'the more 

educated the Russian people become 

the more arid m'bfe they \Vill fui*n‘ ‘back 

to belief fn a 'S<^fSfhe ;'Beiii'ig. 

Edntafed1 rtfpn 'may (fiffbr <&s to flu* 

nature of Gdd, they tiiaycMffer in their 

belief as to the extent of God’s inter- 

est in humanity, but their very educa- 

tion brings -them-to'knb\v that behind 

everything that eXists.be'Mrid the uni-* 

verse, behind the -stin, behind the 

moon, behind the tvitfdstrnd the tides, 
behind the erirths mid the facials, die-* 

hind the salts and the aci&s, behind 
the atoms-amd the molecules, behind the 

neutrons and the neutrons, behind 

space and behind time, there is a 

jama. 

Astronomers catch 'a gfiftfp.se' of tb2 

rytbm of the stars, chemists pfecceive 

the ryfhm of the efemtns, and they 

Know there is somewhere a - Phin of 

which they hare tmrovered only -the 

©titer fringes. 
Plain men see the hand of God in 

the rising and setting of the sun, in 

the alternate -phenomena of. summer 

and winter, and -they hear ftis voice 

in the song of a bird or the rustic Of 

the wind throfigh the pines. 
Only fools, half-baked with a little 

dangerous learning, cry in their ignor- 
ance: There is no-God! 

(Russia, officially Godless, in making 

education compulsory and efficient, in- 

sures the return of the recognition of 

God. y- • . j 
" 
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Some Goldsboro Folk 

When I was at Goldsboro in the 

spring of 1933 getting up a list of sub- 

scriptions to The State’s Voice, it was 
court week and a rainy one at that. 

Consequently, I-did not get to see the 

busy clerk of court. But it happened 
differently the other day. 

When one meets an Aycock, he in- 

stinctively feels that he must be meet- 

ing somebody. The Wayne Aycocks 
have now a name that gives them 

something to live up to. C. R. Aycock 
is waynes ciera oi court, i^wuciiuj, 

the people of Wayne think he is tlie 

straight Ayeock goods. After serving 
out a partial term to which lie was 

appointed in 1929, he was reelected 

and in the recent primary was renom- 

inated by a big majority. 
We had failed to meet the sheriff of 

•Wayne and missed him again the other 

day. But we did meet three fine fel- 

lows of his official family. Mr. II. B. 

Gardner has been office deputy for ten 

years, beginning his service under 

former Sheriff Grant. R. W. Precise 

has served as field and office deputy 
almost as long. J. A. Whitley has been 

field deputy for ten years. Evidently, 
those fine fellows1 axe godd Officials to 
stick thus so long under two sheriffs. 

A Large ^Mortality Peircentage. 
' 

Of the score of subscribers in Golds- 

boro secured on that rainy day in the 

spring of 1933, three fine men have 

died—Col. Freeman, Dr. Hollings- 

worth, and David Prince. A heavy 

mortality that. 
Over at the Prince place of business 

I found his son William and two sons- 

in-l(tw in charge and carrying on. One 
of those sons-in-law of David Prince is 

a son of Mr.1 L. H. Na9h, the 
who for thirty years whs responsible 
for making the Sampson Democrat one 

of the best printed county papers in 
the State. I found another of the 
Nash boys as assistant auditor. Evi- 

dently, Mr. L. M. Nash thought the 

three Nash brothers enough printers 
■ for one family, ais he did not bring 

Op any of his sons to the trade. X. 

*W. Nash, the owner of the plant which 
"So long printed the Sampson Democrat, 
Is the 'M«jtYaHcr^tiife^in,iuiei,| hilwthws 
Hiring. 
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thereis NO-DEATH those 
WITH FAITH. 

It.were trite here to recount the Vle- 
H&hMrl personality, -the im'selfish 
Character, the kindly inteteStednCss, 
hrid the ifaaterahl and Rifely devotion 
nf Jfrs. ^Thaides 0. Rose, whose tin- 
t'imeiy! •passing yesterday morning be- 
r eared* Fayetteville. 
'Mrs. ' 

Rose s^as ^SSeftttalfy ageritle- 
wotnSn of a type all1 too rare In an ago 
add bra ‘WhiCh apparentty1 temporarily 
Ttfis 'lost fts: hhid -add1 ft.s free concep- 
tion of fundamental" truths arid values 
'F6r’twenty days dtrring most of 

‘which time she Was in Complete 'poss- 
ession of her mirutmfcriy *flite -miefctal 
faculties, 3Trs.' Ko¥e' ISy On a hospital 
bed knowing that she was fatally in- 

jured, and that it was only a -question 
of a few days before she would be call- 
ed away from this world to a world 
which she had never seen, but a world 
m wmcn she naa faith. 

That, journey Mrs. Rose faced with- 
out' fear and 'without' hysteria, regard- 
ing it not as an expedition Tffto aland 
of unceHalnty'Tfom \Vfio'se bouVn no 

traveler returns, but rather as a trip 
home where a 'ploa'sa'ht reception 
awaited afida'hOppy f efinidn. 

itli a faith that Whs geoivhie'aril nn- 
‘ 

-tm&XWlr'*.■ itofle pAiWi dtttfflg' ‘her 

tast'i»ilresst’ftst^ue::a ttetfff&n on*ftflfh 

as Fayetteville has ever known. fihe 

had gone through life taking it for 

granted that people (basically were 

goodf that' kindness was normal, and 

that God's -grat'iouSness permeated 
everything, ahd she faced death 'frith 

the same faith. 

To such as Mrs. Rose tne natural 

phenomenon of death is but one sim- 

ple step hearer the j$*teat ♦glory of 

God's love which they reflect and dif- 

fuse in the mundane walks of life. 

GRAHAM A. BARDEN 
Nominee for Congress from the 

Third District. 

the best I ever saw, wore himself out 

and is gone, though he-was theybung- 
est of the trio, the other Prince son- 

in-law is a Son of'Rev. H. D. Hood, 

who usM to cbfcie down preaching in 

Sampson. Here--are three fine young 

fellows in charge of- the- Prince busi- 

ness. __ Success to them. 

Across that broad street, probably 

the broadest mainF street in 
the state, 

due to the town’s being built up and 

down the railroad and the road’s being 

later compelled to move its tracks, 
I 

found my old friend Dennis 
W. Cobb, 

stHl. running his mercantile business, 

but now Assisted by af fine yddnjr&ra. 
Dennis’s mother was one of the Samp- 

son county’Pikers. He ia a^fc*t 
cou- 

shi Of Mrs. R- O.1 Bridget of -Bladen- 

boro and of Mrs. 3. A. Turlington o 

Salemburg. His father used *> be well 

kiffi#n-a#ar,KJtel t6an. 

Up in the Edgerton Building 
I vis 

ited Goldsboro’s lone Republican 
law- 

yer Mr. Julian T. Gaskill. 
He is ac- 

Lily a candidate for the State senate 
m the 

twarn- 

The names and achievements of 

Lionel, •IiesHe,- *ss Gfertrdde Weill, 
and others of: the • tribe of 'Goldsboro 
Welils 'fire more Or lbss ;famillfir f to 
readers of the StAte1 press. But when 
thehame WfcflF 1s-sebn *or’ hehrd 'byine 
’before me arises, in vision, a- page-' of 
L*A/iB<toitz’ “Transcript arid -iviessen- 
ger”- of ’fifty to -fifty^Ve years ago. 
The -Messenger, -as it iVAs Palled for 
Short,. Was a real paper. ‘J. LA. Bonitz 
tvas brie of the best newspaper men- of 
his fttne or any trifle In -North ’ CAto- 
Hna. I grew up reaf^Bg it, every line 
bf it, iflblfldiflg advertisements. 

In every IsSfle appeared ah rifiver- 
riseiflerit of H. WeilL &' Bros.. I can 
see the advertisements in outline with 
that signature almost as plainly as if 
upbn a paper before me. in Golds- 

boro, the other day,' I 'fotind the; iden- 
tical" firm name upon 'the huge'Weill 
emporium. 

i lunvtfu to uMinet out i 

was really more interested in learning 
more about my old -newspaper- friends 
of fifty-odd years-ago than about the 
present extent of-the business. 

Three Brothers From Germany. 
The fathers of the ! present 

‘ Weills 
Who are so prominent ln-’bfistness-’and 
civic affairs in Goldsboro1 today come 

: from Germany over sixty- years • ago 

and settled promptly "at Goldsboro. 

-They : tfrrned to merchandizing ‘ as 

promptly: as' ilttclcs to'wateV. Precious 
little capital tliey had, but they made 
immediate- progress, as I have always 

• judged by thfelr Mvhrtfeem^hts.'-They 
were Herman, Sol, and Henry. .Eater 
Emil Rosenthal became a member of 

the firm. Each of the three M'eili 
brothers reared families, also ■ Mr. 

f Rosenthal. Lionel is a son of f Sol; 
' Leslie, Kerman, arid Miss Gertriide of 
Heftry. SisteVs of* Lionel are Mrs. A. 

Oettinger, of Goldsboro, and Mfs. -Leon 

Strauss of Cleveland, Ohio. The chil- 

dren of Herman seem to have scat- 

tered to other parts of the country. 

Y OF GOLDSBORO 
Herman Weill, son of Henry, is a 
■GdldSbOro banker. 

Present Members Of fWdf'irtn. 
The present ̂ members Of feheotfd-fifm 

•are Joe Rosenthal -and * -’ind 
’Slonel’‘Weill, ■* 

>Tbe-sfee nf'*he~‘nf»ft«htiie 'tto8t«ess 
■may be estSmatecl- ftfWn fife fact bhat 

the-stdres1 embrace tjtf.oOO-iscgiare fbet 
of . RoOfs. ^ A 

' 

fertilizer factory -has 
been established during, the past year. 
The business office Is a hive of busy 

Btehogri^iers and Bookkeepers, %oth- 
irig; more is needed to* suggest the mag- 
nitude of the Weill business. : Bht I 
ean but recall that the : f otrttdhtiOna 

’ 

Vvefe laid;*away’ baek fn the old “Mes- 
senger” days When the’ Wefll tfdv'er- 
tfsement was afeguiarfeature of the 
•paper. • 

! 

'Perhaps 
‘ 

I shall be able to vpjfesent 
a pletore or picfufes "of One-or 'Shore 
of the fliytlls fnihe-rfekt lsSue. 
* I-tihve later serin the WeiriStfein fam- 

ily of Lnmbeiten' come .-ahnost '-penni- 
less to I»uinlbertGn*,and witbinthirty 
years reach-a" place of prominence in 
Lumberton lit e/-and the sons become 
stalwart 'business and professional 
men. I ran -up 'with ©ne-of them, a 

young lawyer ,-afc Swithfield sometime 

ago. 

I sometimes -wonder what the 

Fritted Statel^afe losing in hutting 
down^ immigration. Even the once de- 

spised * Italian immigrants *havegiven 
Us a-J&aGurirdia-‘-and '-a ■* Peeora. <*Fho 

BardeM, ifrhorfseffried' right beidw ’ us 
-in- South- GarOHna, iSe the'Weills,'he-, 
•gftn their American varver as ‘Hffer- 

ehsiits. The tfiogul of the family, ou 

•retiring from' business the other day, 
after much helpful Service in ‘govern- 
mental affairs, TBeciafrid agaiiist allOw- 
ing ! anybody'-to pfie up profits in ease 
■of; another 'War. • 

•Iiioiiel, fa?s!fe, arid ISfrss Gertrude 

*^11, to kaerifiOn no bther, are p!ay- 
ihg rio "mean part in the’•‘business‘find 
Civic Affairs of ̂ iotth Carolina. • 

The planet Venus approaches with-. 
in 25,000,000 miles of the earth and is 
the nearest of all the planets to the • 

eflttth. 
•im—fimmmm d:h inAfiii ■ ■ "■ ■An il l" >' 
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A. O. DICKJENS 
Wilson, N. C. 

Mr. Dickens was defeated for the 

Congressional nomination by Con- 

gressman Kerr by only 300 votes. 

of being elected. But won’t that one 
' 

BefMMlean Attorney have a fine show 

one day if the Republicans ever come 

hack into ’power in the nation ! Pie 

will be sure to come his way. But 

Gaskill came from Carteret county 

where Republicans are plentifhl, and 
is not of that political faith because of 

hopes of political pie. • 

The Democratic candidate is that 

well known* and highly esteemted'law- 
yer S. F. Teague, a brother of my 

friend D. B. Teague of Sanfotd, and 

if he is only as fine a man as; D. B., 

wbyne *ill he W@ll represented In the 

senate Tfeit’ Wihtfei-. I just missed an 

interview with him, as he drove off 

from his^ce. just as I was driving. 
and f9b$ihston- are yiftM up 

in a senatorial district* though reach 

practically possesses its own fceiator. 

But, you see, Johnston sometinteaggoes 

Republican, and those wily ''tSfemo-. 
eratic legislators up at Raleigh #iard“ 
carefully against such a, eondttlfency. 
Notice Wilkes county tied on Ao a 

as'Scotland county I jtelieye,. There is 
an example of gerrymandering to make 
a safe Democratic congressional dis- 
trict. 

—— 

David Bland is evidently rejoiced 
that he did- not ‘have the temerity , to ; 

enter the judicial race in the Fourth 
district. He saved -his time /and 

money too. ?/He and Mr. Dickinson 
make a strong team in their new-part- 
nership. 

Dr. J. N. Johnson is a brother of 

Senator Rivers Johnson of Warsaw. He 

may not be able to talk like 'Rivers, 
but he is as-good in bis own profes- 
sion as Rivers is in bis. The father 

'of the fine group of Johnson boys was 

for many years Atlantic Coast Dine 

hgent in Warsaw and was. known by 
thousands of people and'esteemed' by 
practically the,: same number. 

So inany of the Goldsboro readers of 
The Voice Were out of town that it 

will take another trip to see them, 

when I hope to find another batch of 

new ones. Five or six new ones were 

added the other day, though the most 

of the time was spent in looking for 

and ■ talking with old subscribers. 3 

am ! giving considerable 
1 

space this 

time to the Weill family, of GoldSbdro. 

. Davidson county growers are show- 

ing riiOre: interest in obtaining wheat 

Seed known lo be Of good origin in'or- 

der to maintain a high duality of 

grain. Fuh>rister Wheat and Lee Oats 

do well -in thht vicinity. 

Lr«wn 

Top dreis theDLWn With bone-meal 

Or ''other COlhrO'etdai -’fertilizer. ‘The 

rams win soafe'it in arid get the grass 

ready' to withfeteud the coining -dry 

hot weather. 

f*AlNT«tBi»iv8l>WP,A*E 
WhCn paffrfcirig, he Sure that new 

coats Are new‘applied over Mistttred 

past. : The SvWfaCe Should be scraped 

cledn Before' the new Sttrifaee •protec- 
tion is Stat on.-*: 

/FtWem«ri: *V6u - ain't onfe of them 

Wofehs Wet^drollWlHkD tools «nW»e*ots 
as soon as knock-off whistle 'blows, 

*iv**if" • '•'** 

S*«H1: “fcbt dNw»*i|ave 

Sydney Bnllethri 
< Djez.' 
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